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Electronic registration on the websites of public services is a way of organizing 
administrative residence in the sphere of rendering of state electronic services. 
It expands the scope of e-government, increases efficiency, promotes the development 
of positive social effects, etc. These aspects are of great value. However, in practice 
it turns out that the implementation of electronic registration, numerous problems arise 
that may lead to the violation of the legitimate rights and interests of citizens seeking 
this service. For this reason, it is necessary to strengthen theoretical study of on-line 
registration on the websites of public services, to clarify its legal nature, to improve its 
legal regulation.

































































行为，均为国家依申请实施的一种监控管理手段”[1, 第 247 页]。
据此，该说将行政登记作为行政许可的种类之一，与普通许可（ 狭
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